Kid Friendly Web Resources

- **World Book Online**: [www.worldbookonline.com](http://www.worldbookonline.com)
  - Click on Student
  - Username: Issaquah    Password: Curious

- **Mrs. Ensey’s Library Website**
  - Click on *Library Catalog* in the upper right
  - Click on the *Catalog Tab*
  - Click on *Destiny Quest* on the left
  - Type in any topic you are trying to research
    - The “Library Titles” tab lists books that can be found in the Sunny Hills Library on the topic.
    - The “Websites” tab lists student-friendly websites on the topic.

- **Sweet Search**: [www.sweetsearch.com](http://www.sweetsearch.com)
  - This is a student friendly search engine which will bring up student friendly resources on the topic you search.

- **Ducksters**: [www.ducksters.com](http://www.ducksters.com)
  - Student friendly resources on many social studies and science topics.